RESEARCH SUMMARY
Because o f recurrent depredations by th e mou ntain pi ne beetle in lodgepole pi ne. managers have le ss th an a 50 pe rce nt c hance o f growing lod gepole pine to 16-i nch diameters in mos t stand s. Th is paper describes a Ra te of Loss Model that estimates th e amount of tree and vo lume loss per ye ar and th e longevi ty of the infe stati on. and shows how the mo d el c an be incorporated into l orest planning. Th e model assumes opti mum condit ions for the life of an epidemic. However, actual fie ld condi t ions c an ca use bee tl e populations to deviate Irom predi c tions causing a bit o f overestiMat ion. w hich is not considered serious in most infes tation cases.
Th e mode l predictions. ba se d on 2-i nch diameter c la sses as populations. are further m od ified by habitat type . The CI2.ssific ation provid es the framework essentia l l or o rganizing informat ion to selec t alt erna t ive management ac t ivit ies for habitat types . The Rat e of Loss Model has been integrated with the In sec t and Di sease Dam age Survey (INDIOS) model s 10 esti mate m ortality tren d s for stands w ith ongoing mortalit y or to obtain loss esti mates by diameter c lass ove r infestation time for gree n stands. shou ld they become infes ted.
One approach to modeling tree mortality ca u sed by the mountain pine bee lie uses FORPLAN to predic t su sceptib le areas within analysis areas, w h ich one would be affected. and the expected mortalit y ove r two decades. Or. when stand s wit hin analysi s are as are identified through timber or st and exam surveys. bee tle attack ma y then be si mulated by a " prescrip· ti on " that shows the effec ts of an epidemic in the absence of timber m anagement.
The model ha s been ve rified using some 2.500 stands in the Fores t Service's No rthern Regi on. By us· i ng assessments from FORPLAN an d harvesting in high-hazard. susceptible stands before an epidemic d evelops. land man agers should be able to minimize tree mortality caused by the beetle.
INTRODUCTION

Walter E. Cole Mark D. McGregor
Becau se of rec urrent. depreda t ions by t he mountain pine beetle ID endroC.'ionu s p otldero sae Hopk.) in t he Intermountain Wes t. managers have less than a 50 perce nt chance of growing lodgepole pi ne to 16·inc h (40.6·em) d iamet ers in most stands and . in some cases, less t han 21) percent chance (Roe and Amman (970) . Consequ ently. forest managers commonly ask two questions: .. ' Vhic h of the lodgepole pine slands are most suscept ible t o the mou ntain pine beet le? " and " How many t rees will I lose if t he stand becomes infested with the beet le?" The fir st quest ion is addressed in previously pu bli:;hed management gu idelines (Amman and others 1977 : Cole and Cahill 1976) . Ans wers to the s econd ques tion depend on the rate of loss fr om an in fes t ation. Th is paper describes a model th at estim ates the amount of t ree and volume loss per year and the longevi t y of t he infestation. and s hows how t he model can be incorporated into forest plan n;ng.
BACKGROUND
Mos t models for epidemic processes are based on conti nuous-infection assumption and t rea t epi dem ics in a full y probabi listic manner. a nd most of the processes considered are diseases. The continuous-i nfec tion concept assumes that an individu al (the host tree) can be infec· tious from the moment it receives the infection (the beet le) iJ ntil it dies. recovers. or is removed. Thi s clearly is not t he case with the mountai n pine beetle. The moun ' t .in pine beetle has a discrete generation a nd d iscrete stages of growth. and its epidemic behavior does not £i t the conti nuous·in fection assumpt ions.
An alternat ive to the cont inuous-in fection assumpt ion was esta blished by Reed and Fros t in 1928 (A bbey 1952) and by Greenwood (193 1) . They pos t ula ted t hat t he period of infectiousness is comparatively short . and the latent and incubation periods are constant lBailey 1957) . This alternative assu mption appears t o fi t the epidemic behavior of t he mou nta in pine beetle and amount of tree loss. In lodgepole pine stands in t he In termountain West. the period of infesting a t ree lbeet le attack) is fairly short (approximately 1 d ay for one tree and up to 4 to 6 weeks within a stand i. t he latent period is the t ime beetle development t akes pl ace withou t t he emi ssion of any infectious material (brood development). and the incubation period is t he elapsed time between the receipt of the infection and the appearance of symptoms (time between attack and foli age discoloration). Both t he la· tent and incubation periods can be considered const ant in relation to t he life cycle of t he beetle and t ree fade.
A first approximation model considers the latent and incubation periods as constant. the period of infectiousness as reduced to a sing le point. and a sing le at· tac k as conferring immunity. At each stage in t he epidemic. t here are specific numbers of infec ti ves and s~scepti~l e s: It is rl;:asonable to assume t hat t he suscep' tlbles will Yield a fresh crop of cases distributed in a binC?mial series at the next s t age. This then crea tes a chain of binomial distributions: the actual probability of a new infec tion at any st ate depends on the numbers of infec tives and suscept ibles at the previous st age.
If we begin with one infested tree within a st and. or poss ibly several simult aneously infested tree~. t he infes t at ion will spread in a series of st ages. as eac h new generation of adult beetles attacks living green t rees. If t he stand of t rees is suita ble for successful infest at ion. we expect the number of t rees killed a t any stage to have a binom ial d is tribu tion based upon num bers of susceptible and infested t rees. Therefore. t hroug hout t he course of a mountain pine beetle epidemic. we have a chain of binomial distributions. The probability of a tree becoming infes ted at any generation depends upon t he O1.H~be r s of infested trees and susceptible green t rees du rtng t he preceding generation of beetles.
Therefore. an epidemiC started in a lodgepole pine st and by a sing le infested tree. or by several trees becoming infested simultaneously. will continue in a series of s tages Igenerations of beetles) un t il eit her no more beetles are left to attack green. large diam eter t rees or no more gr'een t rees are left to be att acked. In eac h st age of the epidemic (each generation of beetles). there will be a specific number of infes ted trees and a specific number of susceptibles. The susceptibles can be ?ttacked by a new generation of beetles. and t he new ly tn fested trees will be di stributed in a hinomial series. T hus. t he chain of binomi al distri butions begins.
The assump tions un derlying mod els based on ci i<;c ;-;:tc time usually consider all susceptible and infe~t ed indi vid uals to be mixed together homogeneously. Th is pituation is most nearly represented by small groups of t rees but d oes not hold for l a r~e s ta nds. However. in · cubation and latent periods are not variaLle. and the infesti ng of a t ree ca n be considered as a relatively s hort period of t ime. As this model was refined. habiLllt t ype and volume yield fac t ors were included. These factors govern t ree a nd st and s uscepti bility and a ffet;t the life processes of beet le populations.
One important problem with the chajn binomial model is that substa nti al departu res from t he assu mpt ions of constant incuba tion and latent peri od. c; and a very short infectious period would invalidate t he model. Another prob lem is failu re to properly ide ntify t he ::I' lks of the chai n. Howe\'er, if a hi ghly variable incubation period oc· curs. or the sy mptoms cannot be identi fied correct ly. t here is st ill an alternative-to base our analysis on t he total nu mber of cases occurring d uring the course of the epidemic. Some preci sion is lost when the parameters arc es t imated. However. if the number infested is large. freq uencies based on t his number can be calculated d irectly and will probably be more accurate th an those derived from the probabil ities of t he ind ividual chains.
THE RATE OF LOSS MODEL
If p is t he probab ility of a t ree becoming infested in a g iven t ime interval. then q = I -P is the probab ili t y of a tree not becoming in fested. T he probabili ty of a t ree becomi ng infested depends on t he susceptibility or resistar,ce of the t ree. t he in festiv ity of t he beetle. the lengt h of at t ack period. and the size of the attackin g beetle popul at ion. as well as t he environmental condi · t ions of t he st and.
If Ot is the nu mber of t rees infested at t ime t. t hen q Ut is t he probability that. a s p~i fi ed tree will not be infes ted. and I _q lll is the probability t hat the t ree will be infes ted. If t here a re G t green trees capable of being infes ted in t he population at t ime t. t he expected number of infested trees prod uced at t he t ime t + I is G ti mes t l1(' probability of at least one t ree being infes ted: Or:
Ot" = G I (I -q Udnnd G I ., = Glq UI . Th is equat ion provides a met hod of stepwi se calcu lation of t rees infes ted at successive ti me periods as shown in tab le I .
If G1 = O. all the t rees are dead -no more suscepti ble trees are left-and t he epidemic subside!' d ue to food depleti? n. If Ot = 0, there are no more trees successfully prod UCing beetles-and t he epidemic subsides.
The Green.wood model postulates t hat t he probability of a suscepLtble tree being infested is a constan t and is not related t o th e number of infes ted trees. In other words. a s u~n'pt ib b t ree in a st a nd w.: h one infested tree is as likt'ly to he at t acked as the same t ree surrounded by ma ny infested trees. Th is is obviously not the case. Thus. we adopted the Reed· Frost model for suscept ibil ity because it accounts for t he in crease in in· fes t ation pressure due to t he number of infested t rees. I n the Reed-Frost model. t he probab ility of a t ree not being infested from only one source is t aken to be a con· st ant. q. T he proba bili ty of not being infes ted fr om two ~o~rces is thus Iq ) (ql . and conseq uent ly from n sources It IS q n.
The value of q. t he probabili ty of a tree not being in· fested. from one source. can be calculated by solving t he equ ation of G t H for q. Thi s yields: q = (G t f ,IG t II1 /Dtl Theoret ically . q will be a constan t. bu t t he real world is never constant. Thus the q for t ime t Iq ) varies slig htly wit h t. and may be determined for each \ ime interval .
However. we found a cl oser prediction of D t t I was obt ai ned if several values for qt were calcul ated. and q was estim ated by q l for several st ands. We also found tha t prec ision of pred iction increased wit h decreasing size of d iameter classes. Estimates of t ree mortality over t ime a~pr ox im ated t r~e losses more closely when predic ted by 2-lOch (S. I-cm) diameter classes t han by larger di ameter cl asses. For high q values. peak mortality tended to be overestimated. By the third year. q usually becomes small due to t he " high-gradi ng" .... t:tion of the beetle in thinning a stand. resu ltin g in greater overestimation of t ree mortality. However. the critical ti me during an in· feslalion by the mountain pine beetle is at the point of change from endemic to epid em ic. The value q app lied to the laq;£lr diameter trees forecasts t he pending infesta· tion adequ ately in sp ite of the tendency toward overestim ation.
The model assumes optimum conditions for the life of t he epidemic. Howe-ver. actual field conditions can cause beetle populations to deviate fr om predictions. Overestimation of tree mortality is not considered serious in most cases. particularly in the larger diameter classes. Epidemics usually begi n in larger diameter trees preferred by the mountain pine beetle. and the rate of • tree loss within these classes is en tical. Thus. any factor that affects brood survivaJ Isuch as thick phloem (food su pply). which is correlated with larger diameters) will affect t he rate of tree loss and. in turn. successive generations.
Dispersion of the beetle is also affected by stand characteristics such as species. age. stocking levels. growt h rates. and diameter cl ass di stribution; and by site characteristics. including habitat type. soils. elevation. slope. and aspect. During the past decade the system of environmental classification by habita t type developed by Daubenmi re for t he Northern Rocky ivl oun· tain Forest Ecosystem has gained increasing acceptam:e in other areae; of t he West. T his concept st resses use of the enti re cli max plant communi t y as an envi ronmental indicator that permits identification of envi ronments (habitats) with si milar biotic potentials. All environments (habitatsl with the potential to support ap· proximately t he same mix of stable (climax) plant species nre considered to be wi t hi n t he same hahit"t type regardless of successional st a tu s of the vegetation.
Recen t data from the Forest Service Northern Region show that the ex tent of lodgepole pine mortality caused by the mountain pine beetle varies by habitat type group. and by habita t type within grou ps. This type of classifica tion provides t he framework essent ial for organizi ng information to select alternative management activities for habitat types.
MODEL TESTS AND REFINEMENT
Data from a mountain pine beetle infestation in the Bechler River Drainage of Yf>llowstone National Park (Klein and others 1978) were used to predict tree loss by 2-inch IS. I-cm) diameter classes (situ ation A. table 2; fi g. I). Trees were a)so grouped by 6· to 12-i nch (1 5.2-to 30.S-cm). 14-to 16·inch (35.6· to 40.6-c m). greater than U;-inch (40.6-cm) diameters. and total stand (table 3: fi g.
and 3).
Ta ble 2.-Predic ted versus observed tree loss by yea r based on iii' the average probability of tree loss by 2 ·inch (S. ' -.:m) .447 5.9 (14.751ha) 
BEST DOCUMENT AVAILABLE
Klein and others 1918).
The second data set came from a mountain pine beetle infest ation in the GaJlatin Ri ver Drainage. and W:lS used only for total tree loss. because the data were not originally taken by diameter classes (situation BI. Tree loss over time did not fall into the usuaJ bell·shaped pat· tern . yet the predicted tree loss approximated the actual double-peaked curve Itable 4; fi g. 41 (B urnell 1977) .
Answers to the questions. " Which of t he lodgepole pi ne stands are the most susceptible to mountain pine beetle outbreak development?" and " How many trees will the manager lose if the stand becomes infested? " depend upon risk. A definit ion of risk has two part s: n) probabili ty of an outbreak within a set time period, and (2) expec ted loss in the advent of an outbreak (Sa fr nnyi k 1982). Reliable methods are not available to pred ict when an outbreak will develop. but we can predict the most susceptib le stands and also forecast stand depletion in terms of stand structure should an epidemic oc· cur. To date. six risk-rating systems have been developed t hat are based on cl im atic and tree/stand variables having a major effect on beetle surv ival and dist ribution. Rate of spread could be considl'red using historic aJ maps (fi g. 51 or mathematicaJ models based on habitat type. 1972· 1980 1972· . (McGregor and o thers 1982 10 1 9 75
Historical maps are useful in areas that have suffered repeated severe outbreaks where remaining stands can be hazard rated. Throu gh forest inventory and survey data. forest cover types can be delineated showing mature. overmature. pole. and reproduction-size stands. When location and stand composition are known . maps can be composed depicting susceptible stands. These maps provide a rough hazard rating over large areas. which managers can use to initiate strategies to prevent future infestations or to salvage logs and reduce fuel loads in s tands devastated by the mountain pine beetle. Usually managers can expect that another epidemic will begin within 20 to 40 years. when remaining trees reach !;)ze classes with phloem thickness conducive to a population buildup (Amman 1975) . However. this depends on characteristics of stands and how soon residual trees become susceptible; and it is likely that infestation recurrence will be prolonged in managed stands. Historical maps. timber type maps. and timber inventory surveys can provide the basis for hazard rating stands. The ratings can be in very broad. but also extremely accurate. categories . However. significant differences occur within areas rated high 11 hazard as to the amount and rate at which mortality develops. peaks. and subsides in various stands. Relating mortality with habitat type on a stand basis has helped refine hazard rating of lodgepole pine stands in the Forest Service Northern Region.
The Insect and Disease Damage Survey Model (INDIOS) (Bousfield 1981) 
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.. -~ ,-"." t.,.· ~~ ... ,t .~ "< "~ J' --,;:--. ,--" I. " Figure 6 . -(con.) Stand data were then subjected to anaJysis of variance and analysis of covariance for completely randomized design and graphed to s how lodgepole pine mortality by habitat type over time lfig. 6). Analysis shows that the percentage of lodgepole pine killed and volume loss vary by habi tat type.
In some habitat types. tree mortality increased rapidly and most susceptible trees and all volume are killed in a relatively short timt! ( fig. 6 ; ABLA/VASC-VASC. ABLA/ALSI). In others. mortaJity may occur over a 10·year period and never exceed 30 percent of the stand ( fig. 6 . ABLAICARU. ABLAILIBO-LIBOI. All susceptible trees may be killed in other habitat types. but it may require 8 to 10 years. These data provide guidance as to which stands within those cl assed as high hazard should receive priority management. For example. management may be postponed until the next decade if stand mortaJity does not exceed 20 to 30 percent over a lO·year period. Meanwhile. st ands can be rated and management implemented in the s tands containing habitat types where considerable tree mortality or volume loss is predicted to occur over a short time. By putting the higher risk stands under management. loss would probably be prevented in some high-, many moderate-. and many low-risk stand<l .
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A~mtABLE : :: r E~-~~;~;~;;1~~' ~;J~;~'
The Forest Service currently uses FORPLAN, a linear programing model (Johnson and uthers 1980) . for land management planning which is the basis for land use allocations and scheduling of management activities. The management activities and associated products, costs. and environmental effects used in FORPLA N are renected in prescriptions for stands within analysis areas. In the Forest Service Northern Region, analysis areas are lands that meet certain common classifi cation criteria; these lands are not usually contiguous. Classification criteria include habitat type. timber size class. slope class. and other characteristics. Prescriptions describe specific management practices used to manage specific stands.
One approach to modeling tree mortality caused by the mountain pine beetle using FORPLAN has been to predict susceptible areas within analysis areas and prob· able mortality over two decades. Althoug h it might be possible to predict rate of loss caused by the beetles throughout a forest. this information would be of little value for adjusting yield tables if the locations of high·, moderate-. and low·risk stands are not identified within analysis areas. The FORPLAN model would spread bark beetle effects over t he next two decades for aU Hands within analysis areas. which would not allow scheduling earlier harvest of stands with a high probability of infestation and mortality.
Another approach is recommended when the location of s Lands within analysis areas is identified through timber surveys or stand examinations. Beetle attack may then be simulated by a " prescription " th at s hows the effec ts of an epidemic in the absence of timber management. If other management practices were not implemented. it would be necessary to constrain t he beetle " prescription" by assignment ta a certain acreage. Thus there would be two prescriptions -one for some stands in parts of the analysis area with infestation. and one for other parts with no effects of infestation.
Stands in t he Helena National Forest were analyzed in a FORPLAN -un by grouping habitat types so mortality factors cou ld ~e directly applied to yield t ables. A procedure was J.dopted and used to adjust yield ta bles based on t"" n Jeffici ents developed for the Helena National Forest plan (Brohman and others 19821 Such coefficients must be derived for each ha bitat type or habitat type group to be applica ble to the model. Decade I. 2. or 3 of the Forest Plan may correspond to different decades in the yield table for different stands 20 or habitat type groups within analysis areas. For exam· pie. if groups of stands are 105 years old. then Y, is the tabular yield s hown at 110 years 125 perce:1t loss by year 5). If the current age is 165 years. then Y I is the tabular yield s hown for l70 yurs 125 percent loss by year 5. and 75 percent loss by year 10 at 175 years). The graphs in figure 7 were developed using this approach and the INDIOS/Rate of Loss Model for the Helena Na· tional Forest in the absence of beetle attack. The factor or proportionality is 11 -LI . t he !iroportion of stand volume not killed.
That the predicted result .. graphed in figll!'e 7 will ac· tually happen is questiona ble. Beetle-induced mortality will reduce competition for trees that are not att acked. However. trees not susceptible to bark beetle attack are usually smaller and less vigorous. These trees will probably respond to a decrease in competition. But amount of response will depend on tree age and various site fac· tors. We do not know at what rate the remaining live stand will grow compared to what it would have done without attack.
The (inal step in the FORPLA N run for the Helena National Forest plan was to adj ust existing yield tables by the appropriate coefficient for each habitat type group. Regenerated stand tables were not adjusted. because management should prevent mountain pine beetle outbreaks over a rotation. The assumption that the beetle will infest susceptible stands throughout the National Forest in the next 20 years may not be totally correct. but it seems probable based on available infor· mation. By including coefficients in the yield tables. the FORPLAN model should show which highly susceptible lodgepole stands need immediate harvesting. ~nd which stands should be harvested before becoming highly susceptible. By using assessment.s from FORPLAN and harvesting in high· hazard. susceptible stands before an epidemic develops. land managers s houJd be able to minimize tree mortality caused by the beetle. 
